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Summary
The European eel (Anguilla anguilla L.) is an economical important species in severe decline: landings from and recruitment to the stock have dramatically declined since the mid-1960s and the early 1980s, respectively. To evaluate yearly fluctuations of glass eel abundance along the Dutch coast, Wageningen Marine Research has long-running monitoring programs at different sites in the Netherlands. Comparable to the ICES European eel index, the Netherlands has several monitoring datasets but one overall 'national' index is lacking. This report evaluates the possibility to produce one national eel index that is sensible and takes into account different monitoring projects and locations.
In addition, glass eel monitoring data will be analysed in relation to tidal currents to identify behavioural patterns.
In the Netherlands many glass eel monitoring programs have been executed throughout the years and many of them are still ongoing. In general there are five monitoring projects using small 1x1 liftnets along the Dutch coast or at freshwater barriers: (1) "WOT Wageningen Marine Research", (2) "Ruim baan voor vissen", (3) "collaboration of different parties along the Noordzeekanaal", (4) "Collaboration of different parties of the South West Delta" and (5) "Monitoring Zeeuwse Eilanden". However, many time series are relatively short and exposed to or will be exposed to changes in the local situation, potentially causing difficulties in trend analysis due to a changed ratio between catches and the underlying unknown true numbers that are present. The monitoring program of Wageningen Marine
Research is the only program with longer (e.g. >10 years) time series and therefore valuable for historic, year to year, comparison. Clearly, the most thoroughly monitored location is Den Oever with, by far, the most hauls per year. This dataset has several hauls per night throughout the tidal cycle, on consecutive days, throughout the migration period and since 1938.
The first exploration towards calculating one national glass eel index showed that it is highly influenced by the monitoring intensity at Den Oever, since the trend has been weighted by the 1 Introduction
The European eel (Anguilla anguilla L.) is an economical important species in severe decline: landings from and recruitment to the stock have dramatically declined since the mid-1960s and the early 1980s, respectively (Dekker 2004b ). In addition, based on 51 time-series, the latest ICES WGEEL report (2015) stated that both the glass eel index and the yellow eel index have fallen compared to the reference period starting at 1960 (ICES 2016) . Many factors may contribute to this decline and most that have been suggested are anthropogenic. Important factors that are mentioned are migratory barriers such as dams, hydropower stations, weirs or ship locks, which all may cause high mortality rates, blockage or delay for eel at different life stages, but also fisheries, parasites, pollution and climate change may contribute to this decline (Feunteun 2002 , Wirth and Bernatchez 2003 , Dekker 2004a , Jansen et al. 2007 , Winter et al. 2007b , Acou et al. 2008 , Calles et al. 2010 , Pedersen et al. 2012 , Wolfshaar et al. 2015 .
To evaluate yearly fluctuations of glass eel abundance along the Dutch coast, Wageningen Marine
Research has long-running monitoring programs at different sites in the Netherlands. The longest lasting monitoring program, located at Den Oever, has started in 1938 and collects a yearly dataset consisting of hundreds of hauls at the discharge sluices using a 1x1m liftnet. The data is collected between 22:00 -05:00 (dark period). Besides this location, other locations along the Dutch coast are sampled using the same methodology, but less intensive.
In addition to the long-running monitoring program of Wageningen Marine Research, many other voluntary programs have been set up to evaluate the densities of small diadromous fish, including glass eel, along the Dutch coast and several freshwater barriers (Wintermans and Jager 2003 , Winter et al. 2007a , Werkgroep Monitoring Noordzeekanaal 2014 , Projectgroep Samen voor de Aal 2015 , Wintermans 2015 . Many of these programs are monitored for a few years and give insight in abundance of (small) diadromous fish near barriers. Besides these monitoring programs, many other temporal programs have been executed with different goals such as determining overall abundance, study behaviour, develop or test sampling methodologies etc. (Kruitwagen and Klinge 2007a , b, 2008 , Hop and Kampen 2012 , Foekema et al. 2014 , Ruijter 2014 , Schaub et al. 2014 , Bergsma 2015 , Foekema et al. 2015 Comparable to the ICES European eel index, the Netherlands has several monitoring datasets but combining these into one overall 'national' index has not been undertaken yet. This report evaluates the possibility to produce one national eel index that is sensible and takes into account different monitoring projects and locations. In addition, glass eel monitoring data will be analysed in relation to tidal currents to identify behavioural patterns and potentially reduce sampling variation due the possibility to correct for environmental factors such as tides. This latter analysis will be executed on the data collected at Den Oever, since this is the only dataset covering multiple years and has a standardized number of hauls per night on consecutive days. In general there are three subjects described in this report:
1. Overview and brief evaluation of glass eel monitoring projects along the Dutch coast 2. Exploration of a national glass eel index based on multiple datasets along the Dutch Coast 3. Analysis of the relation between tidal currents and glass eel monitoring at Den Oever
The aim of this report is to evaluate the glass eel monitoring in the Netherlands, explore the possibility to produce a national glass eel index and to give advice on monitoring glass eel and selecting new locations.
2 Glass eel in the Netherlands
The current state of European (glass) eel in the Netherlands

Glass eel
The European eel is a catadromous species that (generally) realises most of its growth in freshwater ecosystems. It is one of the most important commercial species of the inland waters. However, since 1980 there has been a dramatic decline of the abundance of glass eel along the Dutch coast, as indicated by data collected at Den Oever (Figure 2-1) . At the moment, the current level of the glass eel index is less than 5% of its former level before 1980. The last 16 years, the index level has a relative stable, but low, level with few glass eel per haul on average, while in the early eighties the average was around 80 eel per hauls and in the sixties this could be above 100 eel per haul. In 2015, the index has dropped to a historic low level of 0.24 glass eel per haul (n = 480 hauls in May and April). The causes for this decline are not known and but most probably a combination of different (in)direct anthropogenic factors e.g. fisheries, climate change, loss of habitat, pollution, barriers, etc. Oever (1938 Oever ( -2016 . Data represents number of glass eel per haul caught in April and May, calculated for each year separately.
Figure 2-1 Glass eel monitoring data at Den
Yellow eel
The abundance (n/ha) of yellow eel in lake IJsselmeer and Markermeer has decreased since 2000 as indicated by active trawl monitoring (Graaf and Deerenberg 2015) . Moreover, in the upstream parts of the large rivers in the Netherlands, the number of eel collapsed, while the average length of the monitored eel increased. This suggest strong decrease in recruitment of young eels in the upper parts of the rivers (Graaf and Deerenberg 2015) . Contrary to the upper parts, the lower parts of the rivers do not show a change in average eel length or number of eel since the monitoring started in 1998 (Graaf and Deerenberg 2015) .
Biology and behaviour of glass eel
Spawning occurs in the Sargasso sea (Schmidt 1922 , Tesch 1998 , whereafter the Leptocephali larvae drift towards the European and North African continent (Figure 2-2) . Eventually, glass eel arrive during late winter, early spring up to late spring at the coast and actively swims towards freshwater ecosystems for maturation. Glass eel arrives at the Dutch coast at water temperatures between 3-11°C and mostly between 6-9°C (van Heusden 1943) . At the stage that they enter freshwater habitat, the glass eel change again, actively swimming upstream, darkening as pigmentation develops (Dekker 2002c) . The main growing stage is referred to as yellow eel and after a few years they change again and leave the freshwater systems as maturing silver eel for spawning in marine environments.
Migration between freshwater and marine water is essential to fulfil their life cycle. However, also in the Wadden Sea, yellow eel catches have been reported (Graaf and Deerenberg 2015) . They probably realised their growth in a marine environment. Similar to the glass eel abundance monitoring at Den
Oever, these yellow eel catches in the Wadden Sea decreased dramatically after 1980 (van der Meer et al. 2011, Graaf and Deerenberg 2015) . It is remarkable that with the strong decline of the freshwater eel population, the population in the Wadden Sea also declined while these marine habitats are freely accessible habitats contrary to the most of the freshwater habitats. This implies that the Wadden Sea may be a sub-optimal habitat and that eel may prefer freshwater ecosystems to complete the main growth phase. A stable or increasing yellow eel population in a marine environment may be an indication that the carrying capacity of the optimal freshwater habitats have been reached.
However, this latter hypothesis has not been tested yet. (Dekker 2002c) .
Migration issues and migration strategies
Glass eel migration towards freshwater ecosystems is blocked by all kinds of different artificial structures in water systems. Dams, pumping stations and sluices introduce an unnatural situation in estuarine habitats resulting in limited migratory opportunities for migratory fish including glass eel. It may occur that glass eel that accumulate in the vicinity of tidal barriers are exposed to higher predation risks due to a combination of higher densities and longer retention times. To mitigate these adverse effects, many management measures, fish ladders, dam removal or other solutions have been introduced to facilitate fish migration. Although most of the measures in the Netherlands have not or poorly been tested on efficiency (Kroes et al. 2015 Lately, a newly designed fish passage has been proposed to be built in the largest dam in the Netherlands (Afsluitdijk), the 'Fish Migration River (FMR)' . This fish passage is especially designed to restore an estuarine regime with tidal currents freely moving in and out on a small scale. These currents allow glass eel to make use of selective tidal transport and to drift with tidal currents towards the freshwater lake. An extended review on migration strategy is given in Winter et al. (2014) .
Pollution
Several environmental contaminants, including PCBs, dioxins, and some pesticides, have been shown to interfere with fat accumulation and energy consumption of European eel (Robinet and Feunteun 2002, Ginneken et al. 2009 ). Given concentration levels of dioxin-like contaminants and assuming a relatively high sensitivity, it can be expected that larvae from eggs produced by eel from highly contaminated locations in Europe will experience increased mortality as a result of maternally transferred dioxin-like contaminants (Foekema et al. 2016) .
Orientation of glass eel
Besides tidal currents, aromatic substances in the water also play a crucial role in the displacement and orientation of glass eel (Creutzberg 1958 , 1959 , 1961 , Dekker and vanWilligen 1997 , Dekker 1998a , Dekker and VanWilligen 2000 , Kroon et al. 2013 ). Especially at greater distance from the coast, the role of organic substances originated from the freshwater may play a larger role than factors as salinity gradients. Creutzberg (1959 Creutzberg ( , 1961 showed that fresh water attracted glass eel independent to different salinity gradients. Creutzberg (1959 Creutzberg ( , 1961 concluded that organic substances may be responsible for the attraction of glass eel towards the freshwater ecosystems. A more detailed review of glass eel behaviour and aromatic substances is given by Kroon et al. (2013) .
Monitoring of glass eel abundance
Monitoring of glass eel abundance can be done by using different types of equipment and techniques depending on the life stage, location and their swimming activity (Dekker 2002c , Dekker 2002a . In the Netherlands measuring glass eel density is done using a 1x1m liftnet with a fine mesh size, preferable 1x1mm. This net is lowered by a rope, just in front of a barrier (sluice, pumping station, etc), until the bottom is reached. After approximately 5 minutes the net is lifted by pulling the rope at a speed of approximately 1 m per second (Dekker 2002c) . Of course, other techniques are possible to monitor the abundance of glass eel. However, using the, easy to handle, liftnet, will produce a standardized dataset which is preferable in producing a year to year index in order to evaluate trends.
Wageningen Marine Research has been monitoring glass eel since 1938 producing a glass eel index at Den Oever. Since the nineties also other locations are sampled, but less extensive (Figure 2-3 since other species were also sampled and registered. In addition to the monitoring at the marine side of a barrier, there were also samples taken at the 'fresh water' side during the first monitoring period.
Most of these samples did not caught glass eel. 
Discussion and conclusion
Of all the monitoring projects WMR has by far the longest datasets of glass eel monitoring. And, for this reason, only this dataset is applicable to produce a national index since a trend analysis will be more reliable (chapter 4). The program of WMR has been especially designed for glass eel. All other programs have been registering also other small diadromous fish like three-spined stickleback. This is why the 'ruim baan voor vissen' project also sampled during the day. Contrary to this latter project, the other projects sample during the night since it is assumed that many of the glass eel will migrate during the night. However, all of them, except for Den Oever, sample after sunset and take multiple hauls within a short time window. E.g. this is also the case at 'the other WMR locations'.
Some (Table 2) . However, the effect of the measures on local glass eel densities and the relation to monitoring catches is largely unknown. The project in Zeeland is also omitted in our analysis since there is only one year of data available.
Of all the locations, Den Oever is the location with the largest number of hauls per season and produces the most extended, and probably most precise, year to year glass eel index. Moreover, this location takes into account multiple hauls per night at different points within the tidal cycle on consecutive days. All other locations have the potential to miss or overrate migration peaks during the migration and monitoring season. In addition to this, the data of Den Oever, has registered in the database of WMR, includes number of glass eel per haul since 1938, whereas most of the other locations aggregated catches are registered of multiple hauls. For this reasons, the data of Den Oever was used to study abundance in relation to water levels as an effect of tidal currents (chapter 5).
4 Exploration of a national glass eel trend analysis 4.1 Data availability national glass eel trend
As described in the previous sections, the glass eel index is an indicator that is used to assess the state of the recruitment of glass eel and to assess trends over time. In the Netherlands the glass eel index is calculated for each monitoring site separately. Of all the monitoring projects, Den Oever is the location with the largest number of hauls per season. Moreover, this location takes into account multiple hauls per night (one hauls per hour: 22:00-05:00) at different points within the tidal cycle on consecutive days. However, it is debated whether all locations should be consolidated to produce one national index. This chapter evaluates the use of data from additional monitoring sites in the Netherlands to establish a 'national' glass eel index. For this purpose, it was also investigated whether it is possible to implement the Working Group EEL (WGEEL) approach. This is currently used by ICES to combine glass eel indices from different countries in an overall trend assessment (see Annex 8 to the ICES WGEEL report, 2016). As section 4.2 will explain in more detail, the WGEEL approach was not applicable for the WMR data. However, we use, compared to the internationally accepted ICES approach, a slightly different approach with our data. The principles of this approach are basically the same.
To explore a national glass eel trend analysis with available data, the first step was to identify useful monitoring data (chapter 3). Since many monitoring programs have only recently been started, the Wageningen Marine Research WOT monitoring program seems to be the only suitable dataset available to explore a national glass eel analysis. Moreover, raw counting data (number of caught glass eels) per net lift is available for each of these locations. The date is available for all observations, the time for most. In principle, all available (Wageningen Marine Research) data are included in the analyses, However, locations at which for the available period no glass eels were observed or where there are no more than 100 hauls in total, are omitted from the analysis.
Evaluating the WGEEL approach
Although it would have been convenient to implement an internationally accepted approach for combining glass eel indices, it was not possible to apply the methodology to our data set. To understand this, we will first briefly describe how the WGEEL method works.
• Glass eel indices as provided by each country is first standardized, by dividing the numbers by the average number for each country for a fixed reference period. This way, the average number in the reference period is always 1, for each country.
• Regions with contrasting trends (i.e., North Sea and elsewhere in Europe) are raised separately.
• Smoothed year indices are calculated based on the standardized numbers, using a GLM (Gamma distribution family with log link). Zero's in the data are omitted as they cannot be included in the selected model. The two specified regions are included as explanatory variable.
• An overall trend is based on the geometric mean of the two regions.
This approach does not work with our data for the following reasons:
• The data cannot be standardised using a common reference period for all locations, as data availability (and the period in which it is available) varies a lot.
• Contrasting trends are observed in the WMR data. It's not easy, and not preferable considering the small scale, to split the data into sub-regions based on these contrasting trends.
• The GLM model selected in WGEEL does not work very well with the (non-standardised) raw data we have here, mainly because there are many zeros (almost a third of all observations) in our data. Omitting these zeros from the analyses will cause a heavy bias. Furthermore, we will lose statistical power when we raise our data before analysis.
We are limited by what we can do with the available data as described above. As stated before, we use a slightly different approach with our data. However, the principles are basically the same.
Analyses of data
In the present study the following approach was used. For the analysis of catch data (further referred to as 'count') it is common practice to assume a Poisson distribution of the numbers. In the glass eel counts there are far more zeros than can be expected from a Poisson distribution. This happens when the eels are not distributed homogeneously in space and/or time, or when the absence and presence of eel is affected by some factor. For glass eel both situations probably apply. Both however require a different modelling strategy: for the first situation overdispersion can be modelled by for instance assuming a negative binomial distribution of counting data; for the second situation a zero-inflated model could be used. In the present study the first option was used as this gave the best fit to the data. The following Generalised Linear Model (GLM) model (with a negative binomial distribution family with log-link) was fitted for each location individually (we can't combine all locations in one model due to overparameterisation of the model):
count ~ year (as factor) + period (as factor) + offset (number of net lifts)
The model thus intends to explain the number of glass eel caught (count), from the year in which they were caught, the period in which they were caught and the number of net lifts that were used to catch them. Based on the date of the observations, three periods were defined: 1) from January up to March, 2) April and May and 3) June and later. These periods were included in the model as period (as factor). This model was used to predict the best estimate for each location of the number of glass eel that you will catch with a single net lift in the period of April and May in a specific year. April and May are commonly used to calculate the index value with a traditional approach (Sluis et al. 2014) .
These predictions will still contain 'holes' for the locations and years in which no observations (i.e., no effort) are available. For each location, these holes in model predictions are filled with linear inter-and extrapolation. Beyond the range of available years, the counts are assumed constant and equal to the number available for the closest year.
The model predictions for each location are combined for each year by simply taking the geometric mean, where each location is weighted by the square root of the total number of net lifts for those locations (i.e., locations with high sampling effort are included with more weight). This provides a combination at a national level of all available glass eel index. In the discussion we will address whether this is the best way forwards.
National trend of glass eel
As for many locations the historical period covered is limited, and thus constant extrapolations where used (Figure 4-2) . This causes the 'national' geometric mean to flatten in this period (roughly the period before 1980). Due to the weighing of the 'national' geometric mean with the effort, the 'national' index is strongly correlated to the index estimated for Den Oever (Figure 4-4) , which is the location with the highest sampling effort (hundreds of hauls per year, Figure 4-1) . In addition, a national index excluding Den Oever data was also calculated. When a national index was calculated without the data of Den Oever (Figure 4-2) , the data showed similar pattern as compared to a national index with Den Oever. However, expected values are somewhat lower and the decline stronger when data of Den Oever is excluded. 
Figure 4-2 Glass eel indices (expressed as number of individuals per haul) estimated with GLM for each location (blue dots) and inter-and extrapolated indices (pink dots). Inter-and extrapolation is only done for years for which no observations are available. The panel labelled 'National' shows the weighted geometric mean of all locations (where pink dots indicate that for any of the underlying locations the data were inter-or extrapolated). Y-axis is on a logarithmic scale, extremely small values are outside the plotting range. Figure 4-3 Glass eel indices (expressed as number of individuals per haul) estimated with GLM for Den Oever (spuisluis) and the 'National' data. The 'National' shows the weighted geometric mean of all locations (including Den Oever) with pink dots showing where for any of the underlying locations the data were inter-or extrapolated). Y-axis is on a logarithmic scale, extremely small values are outside the plotting range. When numbers get low, correlation becomes less as locations other than Den Oever will weight relatively more.
To visualize the correlation between the series, the data has been divided into two series: a series 
Discussion, conclusions and recommendations
We conclude that the internationally accepted WGEEL approach is not directly applicable to the raw data that is available within the Netherlands. However, similar principles can be applied. Data from different locations can be combined into a single 'national' index, but it is questionable if this approach is an improvement to just using the best sampled location. This is because:
• The interpolated glass eel indices are uncertain. The extrapolated estimates even more so, as they are more or less speculative. This uncertainty cannot be quantified.
• By averaging the locations, the uncertainty introduced with inter-and extrapolation is propagated in the overall index. Creating even larger (but hard to quantify) uncertainty.
• The geometric mean is weighted by the sampling effort, resulting in a high correlation between the resulting 'national' index and the index at the best sampled location (Den Oever).
This raises the question whether it is worth introducing (largely unknown) uncertainty from the other locations, where the resulting index is very similar to that of the location with the highest sampling effort where in addition the uncertainties are known.
Given the considerations listed above, it is recommended to use Den Oever, in the current situation, as a representative location for establishing a national glass eel index. However, as other locations
show contrasting trends, we advise to keep monitoring those as well, to nuance the trend observed at Den Oever. Moreover, it is advised to select locations where no alterations in migratory opportunities have taken place, and continue a few longer lasting series. These can be compared to Den Oever.
Other improvements can be made in estimating the glass eel index at Den Oever, by including explanatory variables in the GLM such as the local conditions of the sluices (e.g. discharge events), The long-term data series at Den Oever is by far the most extensive dataset of all the glass eel monitoring projects (Table 1 and Table 2 ). This dataset contains data throughout the night with multiple hauls on consecutive days and throughout the migration period (March -May). As stated before in this report, this dataset is primarily used to calculate the yearly index value. However, the dataset is also useful to analyse behavioural patterns of glass eel at tidal gates in relation to tidal currents. These relations can potentially be used to reduce variation in the index even more by correcting for this variation.
For this analysis we used the last 16 years of glass eel data at Den Oever (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) (2015) . Data between 19:00 -05:00 in the months March, April and May, were used for this analysis. For this analysis all nights (multiple hauls) where no eel was caught, were omitted from the dataset. In other words, when no glass eel was caught during one sampling night (~8 hauls | 19:00 -05:00), it was assumed that the absence of glass eel was not a result of tidal currents but other (e.g. mismatch migration period).
This resulted in 6520 hauls in total or 408 hauls on average per year. To compensate for strong and weak year classes and migration peaks, all catch data was made relative: each night was considered as one 'catch unit'. The data of the units, was made relative (0.0-1.0). In other words, the number of eel caught during the night was summed and normalized to 1. This makes the number of eel per haul (of that night) relative. Since this approach will give a relatively large weight to nights with only one or a few eel, the final analysis was compared with nights were at least 1, 10 or 50 glass eel were caught.
Water level data
The tidal water data was obtained from live.waterbase.nl for all monitoring years (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) (2015) . Water level was measured each 10 minutes during 24 hours for the whole period. Data manipulations followed roughly three steps: (1) distinguish rising and ebbing tide throughout the whole dataset.
Irregularities (e.g. due to wind and waves) in the water level data set were flattened out, using the loess function (span = 0.00009) in R ( Figure 5-1) . High water levels (blue dots) and low water levels (green dots) were identified and used to calculate the relative position of each water level measurement. (2) Subsequent to this step, the water level data were made relative (0-1) per tidal cycle (low waterhigh water -low water). By doing so, differences in water levels between days were compensated and high water levels were always considered as high water independent if this level was lower in comparison to the previous cycle.
Figure 5-2 Tidal cycles observed (upper figure) and when made relative (lower figure).
The final step (3) was to divide each cycle in 20 sections distinguishing rising tide and ebbing tide (Figure 3-4) . Some data was removed from the dataset, due to lacking of water level data (n=388 hauls). After data processing the datasets were merged based on date and time, taken into account summer and winter time. 
Relation eel catches and tidal currents
The highest number of eel is caught during high tide and the lowest catches are during low tide (Figure 3-5) . The catches are increasing with rising tide and slowly decreasing during ebbing. The catches are slightly larger after high tide, compared to rising tide.
Figure 5-4 Average (relative) catches per section in the tidal cycle at the tidal gates of Den Oever. The number of hauls is 6520 limited to >0 eels per night (~8 hauls). Error bars show 95% confidence interval. 1
When the dataset is limited to nights were more eels were caught, e.g. >10 eel per night (~8 hauls), a similar pattern is observed ( Figure 5-5 ). It occurs in 40.9% of the nights that the sum of the catch (multiple hauls) are above 10 eel. Results show increasing catches during rising tide, the peak during high tide and slowly decreasing catches during ebbing tide.
During nights with many glass eel, e.g. > 50 eel per night (~8 hauls), the catches are more or less similar during the whole tidal cycle. There is a weak but certainly no clear peak during the tidal cycle visible and eels are caught throughout the tidal cycle in more or less comparable fractions ( Figure   5 -6) . It occurs in 6.7% of the nights that the sum of the catch (multiple hauls) are above 50 eel. Glass eel are caught during the whole night with a peak during midnight (Figure 5-7) . 
Conclusion
There is a relation between glass eel abundance and tidal current with relatively more eel during high tide. Furthermore, catches are increasing with rising tide and, slowly, decreasing during ebbing tide.
On average, during all tidal phases glass eel were caught. But, largest catches can be expected during high tide. When this type of monitoring is used for fish pass evaluation, management measure advice or simply as year to year index, it is important to take into account tidal cycles. An irregular planning of monitoring at tidal gates, in relation to tidal phases could cause biased conclusions. It would be better to take sufficient hauls during different phases of the tidal cycle, or correct for the tidal state during sampling with a statistical model. It is important to be consistent in timing of monitoring in relation to tidal cycles dependent on the number of hauls per night and per season, since catches differ during the tidal cycle. Compared to other studies and monitoring sites, Den Oever is the only one with consequent hauls during the night, during different tidal phases.
Whether there is a relation between discharge events and glass eel abundance is not taken into account within this study. The tidal gates can be opened during water levels when the Wadden Sea level is lower than the IJsselmeer level. Only then, flow direction towards the Wadden Sea is guaranteed. In other words, in the calculations, there is a possibility that, roughly taken, during phases 1-4 and 16-20 ( Figure 5-3) , glass eel are flushed out or flushed away. Or that sampling isn't possible during a discharge event.
6 Discussion: Monitoring glass eel at barriers using lift nets Liftnet monitoring is often used in monitoring programs of diadromous fish. However, quite often the data is misinterpreted as data showing freshwater immigration of glass eel. This is not correct and misleading. When using a liftnet, one measures the local density of glass eel in the vicinity of a barrier. It does not give (1) a quantitative number of glass eel in term of kg/ha of the entire site and (2) an insight in the overall abundance of glass eel at a site throughout the season. To illustrate a misleading result: when an index value gives a value close to zero (very few glass eel) it is often interpreted as a bad year class or a less efficient monitoring location. However, a very low catch may mean that management measures are nearly 100% efficient in reducing local glass eel density as a result of efficient migratory passage (i.e. residence time of glass eel at the sampling location is very small, resulting in a flux of high numbers of glass eel passing but very low catches with the lift net).
Therefore, if one wants to have information on quantitative numbers of glass eel, residents time, fish pass efficiency etc., we plead for an integrated approach combining lift nets with other additional methods (e.g. mark recapture in combination with additional traps) for data interpretation besides a 'simple' year to year index measurement to determine trends in abundance for a single location. And not to rely on lift net measurement alone, since those datasets will leave many questions as it comes to 'underlying' behavioural patterns. Liftnet monitoring is useful in producing an index value, assuming all conditions and monitoring activities are comparable to previous monitoring year(s). Other techniques are needed to give insight in a quantitative estimation of glass eel abundance or to give insight in overall abundance during a migration season at the site including spatial dynamics in abundance relating to tidal currents etc..
Improving migratory opportunities (e.g. installing fish ladders, implementing management measures, adapted sluice regimes at the site or in the vicinity) negatively influences glass eel index monitoring.
Moreover, timing of monitoring should also be taken into account. Glass eel activity is often limited to dark periods as reviewed by Winter et al. (2014) . Changes at the monitoring site or changes in the vicinity of the monitoring site (e.g. other nearby barrier) may influence density, behaviour or migration success. Moreover, local and temporal conditions have a large effect on the glass eel catches and sampling with limited effort will not be able to detect significant parts of the time trends (Dekker 1986 , 1998b , Dekker 2002a . Often the local conditions are extremely variable and many hauls under different conditions are needed to have reliable results. Dekker (1986) even mentions that locations with small sampling intensity are superfluous in terms of identification of very short term changes, and long term changes do not contradict the intensive Den Oever sampling series. As far as known, the glass eel monitoring series at Den Oever is the only series that takes into account several consecutive days during a longer period. Moreover, this series has multiple hauls during the night at different tidal levels in the same night.
It may be possible that catch data shows very low glass eel catches at a tidal barrier, but that freshwater barriers further upstream do show large catches of glass eel or vice versa. Many scenarios for underlying mechanisms that result in these density patterns are possible in explaining these differences in catch numbers. For example, the monitoring data of a tidal barrier in the Netherlands shows zero or very low local densities of glass eel for consecutive years (IJmuiden, sluice complex of the Noordzeekanaal), while there are relatively high catches of glass eel at freshwater pumping stations further upstream the channel. This may be a result of different barrier effects explained in Arrival at the second barrier may be later if the barrier effect is high at the first barrier (B and D).
Also, arrival of glass eel may be more spread out during the migration period. These scenarios are taken into account in Figure 6 -2A-D. These figures take notice of at least the following two factors: 1) Arrivals from the sea: Either this could be a short peak within the migration season of glass eel, or the abundance could be spread out during the whole season.
2) Barrier effect: When glass eel arrive at a barrier its success of passing the barrier depends on the barrier effect. When the barrier effect is high, migration rate will be low (e.g. long residence times and stronger aggregation effects in time) and vice versa.
Of course, the dimensions and the local hydrodynamics of the location / barrier are also of direct influence on the local density of glass eel. However, this varies between locations and is not taken into account. For example, discharge events or sluice activity can initiate a large reset of the spatial abundance of glass eel (i.e. frequently mixing and dispersing the glass eel over larger area alternated with concentration/aggregation more cosely to the bvarrier in between these 'reset' events). The more dynamic the hydraulic conditions in time and space are, the larger the chance of a partial or total reset of the spatial abundance of glass eel, resulting in higher fluctuations in catches within the lift net monitoring.
Figure 6-2 A:
The tidal barrier has a low 'barrier effect' , i.e. offers good passage opportunities ( Figure 6-2 A) . Eel will pass quickly with low losses and short individual residence times in the vicinity of the barrier, resulting in a low density. Eel will then arrive at the freshwater barrier with limited delay. If the freshwater barrier has a low barrier effect, the eel will pass quickly with low losses.
Resulting in a low density in front of the barrier. If the freshwater barrier has a high barrier effect, the eel cannot pass quickly and losses are higher (higher risk of predation and starvation). Resulting in a high density in front of the barrier during a relative long period.
Figure 6-2 B:
The tidal barrier has a high 'barrier effect' (Figure 6-2 B) . Eel cannot pass quickly and losses are inevitable (higher risk of predation and starvation). Eel arrive at the freshwater barrier with a (great) delay. Resulting in a high density in front of the barrier. If the freshwater barrier has a low barrier effect, the successful eel will pass quickly with low losses. Resulting in a low density in front of the barrier. If the freshwater barrier has a high barrier effect, the eel cannot pass quickly and losses are higher (higher risk of predation and starvation). Resulting in a high density in front of the barrier during a relative long period. Compared to scenario A, the losses at the tidal barrier will be higher resulting in a lower density of eel in front of the barrier under comparable circumstances. inevitable (higher risk of predation and starvation). The density of eel, will accumulate during the migration period. An index value will therefore be also divers throughout the whole migration period.
Eel arrive at the freshwater barrier with a (great) delay. If the freshwater barrier has a low barrier effect, the successful eel will pass quickly with low losses. Resulting in a (more or less) constant low density (index) in front of the barrier throughout the whole period. If the freshwater barrier has a high barrier effect, the eel cannot pass quickly and losses are higher (higher risk of predation and starvation). Resulting in a high density (index) which may be divers throughout the period, in front of the barrier during a relative long period. Compared to scenario B, the losses at the tidal barrier will be higher resulting in a lower density of eel in front of the freshwater barrier under comparable circumstances.
The chance of catching an individual glass eel ('catchability') near tidal barriers could change dramatically when fish ladders, management measures or other factors change the local situation.
Either the catchability improves due to a high barrier effect (high accumulation and long residence time) or is lowered due to improved migration opportunities (no accumulation and short residence time). Of course the impact of local changes to the catchability are related to the dimensions of the site and the behaviour of glass eel.
To identify changes in population size and year class strength, a factor of which is outside our direct sphere of influence, an index monitoring is introduced. An index monitoring measures the variation in year class strength and the yearly relative abundance of glass eel. Any change in the local situation, (e.g. fish pass, management measures, etc.) will make it very difficult to compare year to year variation of local abundance of glass eel between different periods ('break in the trend'). Many hauls per season are needed to have a reliable estimate of average density for a given year, which makes comparison between years possible as suggested by Dekker (Dekker 1986 , 1998b , Dekker 2002a In selecting locations it should also be taken into account that these barriers are 'stable' (e.g. no changes or management measures) in the future as well as barriers in the vicinity. When eel suddenly have better migration opportunities at nearby locations, this might also affect local density at the primary monitoring location. If this is the case, one can easily conclude that there is a bad year class, while in fact migration opportunities have been improved in such a way that a high(er) number of glass eel do not accumulate as compared to previous years. The conclusion may then be misleading.
Therefore, if a fish pass is installed, it should be tested how it effects glass eel migration and changes in densities an residence times. In addition, sluice management should be tested and implemented in a similar manner. Since many locations have been altered throughout the years by management implications (e.g. fish passages) or will be altered in the future.
Evaluation of monitoring using lift nets
Lift nets are commonly used in the Netherlands. However, as written in this report, there are pros and cons in data interpretation of this method. Liftnet monitoring is often used in monitoring of small diadromous fish. However, quite often the data are misinterpreted as data showing overall numbers of immigrating glass eel. This is not correct. When using a liftnet, one measures the local density of glass eel in the vicinity of a barrier. It does not give (1) a quantitative number of glass eel in term of kg/ha or total number at of the entire site and (2) a total insight in the overall abundance or density of glass eel at a site throughout the season.
Liftnet monitoring is useful in producing an year to year index value for a location, assuming all conditions and monitoring activities are comparable to previous monitoring year(s). Other techniques (e.g. mark recapture) are needed to give insight in a quantitative estimation of glass eel abundance or to give total insight in density at the site including spatial dynamics in abundance relating to tidal currents etc.. For this reason, Wageningen Marine Research has studied glass eel dynamics at Den
Oever using an integrated approach of mark recapture techniques, additional lift net sampling on top of the existing monitoring and trawling (Foekema et al. in prep) .
Glass eel occurrence, abundance, and density is highly influenced by 'barrier effect', migration opportunities and timing of arrival in time. Moreover, behaviour of glass eel in relation to tidal water levels should be taken into account. Preferably, glass eel monitoring is executed throughout the night at different water levels on consecutive days. When glass eel is monitored only once or twice a week, a peak could easily be missed and year to year comparison will be difficult or 'noisy'. Again, it should be realized that many glass eel monitoring programs are executed by (many) volunteers. With the consequence that increased monitoring activities are not always possible.
It is recommended to invest in 'stand-alone' methods that intensify monitoring effort with limited costs and flexible deployment. The use of light traps On the basis of this accreditation, the quality characteristic Q is awarded to the results of those components which are incorporated in the scope, provided they comply with all quality requirements.
The quality characteristic Q is stated in the tables with the results. If, the quality characteristic Q is not mentioned, the reason why is explained.
The quality of the test methods is ensured in various ways. The accuracy of the analysis is regularly assessed by participation in inter-laboratory performance studies including those organized by QUASIMEME. If no inter-laboratory study is available, a second-level control is performed. In addition, a first-level control is performed for each series of measurements.
In addition to the line controls the following general quality controls are carried out:  Blank research. 
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